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Ur. Inrnliam Given te Understand
That He 31ay Not Manage Pitls- -

bunj's New Ball Club.

HAXLOX OR WAKD Y1LL OFFICIATE

Director O'Neill to Go to Chicago to

Confer Uth Mr. cpaldinjr About

.Next lear's Havers.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION MEETING.

A Challengt for Feir Pnciy General Sporting News

cf the Bay.

After all the talk tliere lias been made
about the engagement of Mr. "Walter AV.

Buralum to manage the local ball clnb
next season, it seems safe to say that Mr.
liurnham will not be here. Yesterday
alternoon, Director J. 1. O'Neill, who has
undoubted baseball sway here now, wired
Mr. Bumbain to the cfltct that bis (Mr.
Burnliam'E) chance of being manager in
1'lttsburs nest was very slim. In
other words, Mr. Durnham was gien to
tinderstand that it would be saler for him
to ;engago elsewhere lather than depend
ou the vcrj groat uncertaint of being man-
ager of the Pittbur,; ball club next J ear

Olcourse.it iswucli to be regretted that a
gentleman cf Mr. lturnham abilities and
honesty should be fooled to tuch an extent, be
caue the telegram means that he is not
wanted here- - Ihe insult tendered Mr. Burn-Iia-

who did not originally seek Ibis position,
txiu best be explaiueu b those whohae been
ilircctlj conrcited with it, but tue world out-Eid- e

oT Pittsburg can ret assured tint it is not
the regular Pittsburg wav of doing things. Mr.
O'Neill. ho wireu Mr. Li.rabain on the mit-tc- r.

made the following explanation regaidmg
Stjesterdaj

"Ihaeno fault whatever to hnd with Mr.
Burnliam. lie is an able mau and a perfect
gentleman; in fact. I was the rirt to suggest
him as a fautre minager for a Pittsburg club.
Hut since then things have changed. We havo
consolidated, and in eilectiog tiie latter 1

pledged uij name and honor that p would
look after Ed. llanlon and Tred Pfeffcr. If
Mr. llurnham comes here then my promise
about llanlon is worthies-- , and I won't stand
that without a good struggle Mr. Buruham
was brought ou here without my kuowlcdge.
hut now when all the stockholders know tbe
ciicnmstances the haTc made ip their minds
tliat it .uld not be fair to engage Mr. Burn,
ham and lei e llanlon out Ot course no con
tract with Mr Burnhain Is signed ct, and I
don't think there eter will he. I and mj col-

leagues are in uutv bound to looL after Han-Ion- 's

interests, because we pledged oursthes to
do so All that I have to sav is lhat tins Bnrn-ha-

business was done because of an imperfect
knowledge of the facts. It was a mistake, and
I blame nobody in particular Wc want bar-ino-

now."
Mr. O'Neill went on to say that there are

strong chances that Ward, Pfcffer and llanlon
willall be here Ihelast named was wired on
the matter esterdaj bj Mr O'Neill. If Ward
will consent to come here he will be made man.
ager, if he willactent, "d llanlon will be cap-
tain. Mr. O'Neill is certain that he can securo
all tin te men.

Last evening Mr 0'2cill left the citv for Chi-
cago to hate a talk with Mr. Spalding regard-ln- g

players for next j ear Of course, this is
carrjingout an idea suggested in this paper
Saturday, and which Mr. Oeill considered
loolisb. Personal changes bate occuried
fince then, and Mr O'Neill, and not some-ho- d

else, is the plenipotentiary to Chicago.
The idea is. thcrtfore. all right now just
as it was when it was made in this paper. 1 hit
Mr. O'Neill v ill be an effective representative
there is no doubt, but whether he had gone or
not could not make the idea a "foolish" one.
Howoer, his mission is to try and secure prom-jse- s

from Mr. -- palding for the lattcrto allow
Pittsbutctbe sen ices of -- uch men as Ad G um-
ber t, Pfcffer, Uan, Van llaltrcn or an of
these men that Mi. Spalding does not want.
"crtaiulj Mr O'Neill will haeaverv great in-

fluence toward securing these men, and there
ought to bo a de-ir- e on the part of anj club
with lots of god men to releaso some of them
tons if the desire to come. At any rate
there is ever certainty that if a good plajer in
America can be secured by good, downright
liard hustling J. Palmer O'Neill is the man to
gethiui It is. therefore, not unsafe to say
that we will have a erj attractive team nere
next car, v ith either llanlon or Ward as man-age- r.

TEE ASSOCIATION MEETIKG.

The Minor Magnate-- , Make a Little Stir
About a lined Programm .

Louis iLLk, Ki . November21. The Amen-ca- n

Base Ball Association met m Louiswlle
at 11 o'clock this morning 1 he representatives
of the clubs present were. B. II. Ketchuin,
Robert Itaitz and Manager C II Morton, of
Toledo; President J. W. Walz and Manager
Baroie. of Baltimore: C K. razier, of Syra-
cuse; Henry Bnuker and Manager Powers, of
Rochester; W. Kajlor and W Sbarsig, of Phil-
adelphia; President Von dcr Mie and Charles
Coniiskey, of St. Louis; Gus Schmutz, A. W.
Thurman and Tim Bowman. The meeting was
held with closed doors. In the hotel lobby
there was much talk and several wild stones in
circulation Those w ho ought to know stato
that the Toledo, Mracuse aud Rochester clubs
willbedrippod. The Athletic franchise will
be given to the Philadelphia Platers' League
and a new association will be formed including
Louisville. Columbus. St Louis, Baltimore,
Bo-to- Chicago. Philadelphia and Washington
or Cincinnati The clubs to go out will make a
fight, and last season s war ma then be looked
for.: This, of course, is not authoritative, hut
things look that naj

At the meeting of the American Baseball
Association Zaeh Phelps refused to accept the
Presidency, and Allen W Thurman, of Colu ra-

tals, was chosen to succeed him. Phelps will
be retained as attorney William Barule, of
Baltimore, w as elected Vice President A

ronimittee, consisting of Allen W.
Thumian. William Barnie aud Chris Von der
Ahewas appointed, with full power to act for
the Association m any eniergcncv It is be-
lieved they will hnd a waj to exclude Toledo,
hxraense and Rochester without losing the
American Association name. The Athletic
club was to-d- a excluded after a full
hearing of tbe reasons for their fail-lir-

The committee for the joint meet-
ing to determine ilajing rules was
Instructed to make an effort to have the rules
amende! so as to allow managers to enacli their
teams from thecoachers line The Picsident
was instructed to examine the constitution and
report at the spring uiectinganvneeOed amend-
ment The following comin.ttecs were ap-
pointed Schedule committee Toledo, Sra-cus- e

and Rochester Board ot Directors- - Co-
lumbus, Louisville, Baltimore and Rochester.
Playing Rules Committee- - Columbus. Syra-
cuse and Louisvi'Ie I inancc Committee:
President Phelp Toledo and Ilocester clubs.
Board of Arbitration Hon. A. W. thurman.

f Columbus, Zich Phelps, of Louisville, and
lion. J. O'Neill, of at. Louis.

l'ootliall Aiiiong ltall Platers.
Director J. P. O'Neill stated jcs.crday that

the ha-eb- magnates of the Nation! League
are inclined to organize a football league in
connection with the baseball league. Tbe idea
is to keep plajors under contract for the entire
12 months, twtn fie or six weeks holiday. The
football contests Association rules, could start
in tbe middle of October and end on December
L The game should be resumed shortly after
the holidays and would, it is claimed, keep ball
platers m good condition Anson Is very much
in favor of the plan, and so is Ward.

Interesting Baseball Pointers.
A local baseball authority, who claims to be

in a position to know whereof he speaks, stated
jestcrdat; that the Western Association,
American Associationand the National League
will all be major oiganizations next car, and
that visitins clubs in the N. L. will receive
60 per cent of tho receipts

QUITE A CHALLENGE.

A Local Sporting Man Has an Opponent
for Peter Priddj.

Thomas F. Hughes, the n sporting
man of this citj, left a deposit of $50 as a guar,
antee to match an unknown to run Peter Priddy
a five-mi- race for $000 a side within six weeks
of signing articles. Mr. Hughes claims the
right to name his man at iny time before the
race. He will meet the Priddy party at this
office this alternoon at 2.30.

They Want to Join.
The following information will bo of interest

to Secretary Dawson, of the Allegheny
Athletic Association. James 'Donnelly, of 7C9

Poland avenue, xoungstowu, O., writes to this

dfeafeuitwistt .

paper to the effect that the Youugstown Asso-
ciation Football Club will join any association
formed here. For the information of all Secr-
etary of clubs, that is Association clubs, it may
be stated that a meeting will be held in Pitts-
burg on Saturday evening with the purpose of
forming a league. Informatiou about the time
and place of meeting can be had at The ii

office any time on Saturday. The
meeting will be held in time for country repre-
sentatives to make a train homo.

MB. BELMONT'S DEATH.

The Breeding Establishment of tho De-

ceased Horseman May be Carried On,
TSLSGRJ.il TO TUX DISFATCH.1

LEiixGios, November 21 Much regret
was expressed hero upon tho receipt y of
the news of Banker August Belmont's death.
In 1SS3 Mr. Belmont leased the Redd farm, near
this city, and brought all bis breeding stock
here from bis place at Babylon, Long Island.
This place, which is known as the Nursery
Stud, has since been the home of St Blaise,
III Used and Mr. Belmont's other great horses,
and here, too, were bred Potomac, Fides. Tho
Highness and other noted performers, which,
by a series of brilliant victories, placed the
dead hanker at the head of winning owners
this year.

bpeaking of the sad news of his death Mr.
C. bheigel. bis manager here, says he has
always understood that in tbe event of Mr.
Belmont's death bis breeding establishment
aud racing stable would still be carried on in
tbe same line as in the past, this branch of
the business falling to the management of his
second son. Mr. Angust Belmont, Jr.

Charles Lauer.of the firm of Lauer Strauss,
left hero to-d- a for Mexico, before going ho
gave his jearling bay colt Ed Eshlby a quarter
in SJi seconds, Laucr is just from Demmels-dnr- f,

German, from which place he has ship-
ped his thoroughbred sire, Gafricl and stud of
horses to tins citv. his iutentlon is to buy a
bluegrass farm aud breed thoroughbreds in
Kei tucky.

WILL GO TO ATJ3TBALIA.

The Belfast .Spider Tired of America and
At ill Leave It.

Boston, November 21 Ike Weir is tired of
staying in Boston with empty pockets, and he
has decided to try a new climate. For nearly
two weeks he waited patiently for the Olympic
Club, of New Orleans, to arrange a fight be-

tween him ana Gnflin for $2,503 When the
directors of that club sent word that they
would onl give a 51,'250 purse, the "Spider"
felt sadder still, but he would not agree to fight
for such a small figure.

A lew das ago Captain Cooke offered him a
J2.000 purse, and he accepted. Griffin was
.asked if he would light for that amount, but
up to the present time he has not answered.

eir vas getting completely disheartened,
when he received a message from Phil Archi-
bald, a prominent bookmaker of 'Frisco, last
et cuing, that has brightened up his hopes. Tho
telegram read: "Will leave for Australia on
December 13, would joj like to go? Plentv of
mone to be made; will pay all expenses. Will
be gone three months. Will divide."

The Spider's etes opened wido when he read
the telegram, and he did not hesitate a minute
about accepting the chance. He telegraphed
the bookmaker that he would go and would
leaie Boston in a few dats.

Weir will probablt meet Griffo, the champion
featherweight, and Billy Murphy while absent

Will See the Big Game.
The following interesting communication to

the editor of this departrament explains itself
1 notice in my Dispatch or to dav that various

Pltisburjrers are going on to the
Kami this week. As we neter ffetleil here (except

n sprinters) 1 misht Infirm you tint Charles h
Boyle. Charles Plavford. Itobert llalderuian,
Charles II. Horak, Alph Beall. Jr.. A. 0. Hogan
and n yself go to .Sew .ork night for
the tame purpose. terylrnlv yours.

it 1 Kennedy.
Umomowx, Pa., November 21.

A Sweepstake Race.
Peter Priddy will leav,e the city this evening

for Mahoncy City, this State. A half-mil- e race
w ill take place there on Thanksgiving Day in
which Damn and others willl compete
Priddy's mission is to see if Damn and one or
two more will join in a sweepstake half-mil- e

race to be run here next spring, each con-
testant to put up 250 or 1500 a side. It is
thought that Damn aud Farrell can get back-ln- g

for the race.

Sporting Notes.
F. W. The holder of low and JacK wins.
'1 HERE are some good and innocent sports in

Uuloutown.
UliKCrOR CM;iLL says he will look after

IlecLer.
It w ill be nearlv two weeks before the local ball

club gets thoroughly oraulzcd.
AN unknown sprinter will be at Sam Barfcley'3

cigar store this alternoon prepared to make a
uiatih to run anrbodv in the city, or near, a
sprint race for 1,000a side.

Footi.all on bunday In Scotland has reached
such a stage that certain parish ministers find It
nccessar) to approve of the game on the Sabbath
alternoon, protidlng the young players go to
church lu tbe inornln--

Fklddy IIahn and Charley Griffiths, of Franks-tow- n,

will ruu a race on baturda next
lorsicoaslde As both principals are very well
known, the affair will create Intense interest.
OrlfHth reccites five yards start

Jack HorrRtt and Doc O'Connell have been
ni itched to fight at 133 pounds for a stake of 1,(0
the winner to receive fcicO and the loser3X). the
fight w ill be decided at the Audubon Athletic As-
sociation in ew Orleans on December 14.

ELGENE Hounbacuer, the came little feather-
weight boxer, is looking for fight again. Ucfs
willing aud rcadv lo fight anyoncat 118 pounds
forant part of S1.C00 Uelsalways lnfalrcondl-tlo- n

aud thinks that he ean make a very good
showing against anyoueofhls weight.

'J HE prospects for a fight between Austin Gib-
bons, who recen;ly defeated Mike Cushlng. and
Billv Meyer, the btreator "cvclone," are en-
couraging. In a dlsnatch to Captain Cooke, of
Boston, oibbons says he is wil.lng to meet Meyer
before anv reputable club that will put up a stake
for the match, and that he will wager Si uOO on the
outside. Captain Cooke immediately telegraphed
Alf. Kennedy, the backer of Meyer, and he sent
bark word to the eflect that ilever would meet
Gibbon within three months and bet any amount
from 5,000 to 510,000 ou the result.

BROOKLYN'S POLICE CENSUS,

It Shows Nearly SO.OOO Jloro Inhabitants
Than Are Ilciealed by Uuclo Sam.

New Yop.k, November 21 The Brook-
lyn census returns, which were taken by
the police, were completed

They show a total population of 855,945.
The Federal census enumerators made the
total 803,000.

LATE KEWS IK BKIEF.

"Bonny denies the allegations of Jameson's
brother

A customs union has been formed among
South African States,

William Beckett, M. P., was killed in a rail-
road accident Sunday.

Influenza is prevalent in parts of Hungary.
Many eases resemble typhus tever.

Jessie Adamson, a New York saleswoman,
committed suicide by poisoning yesterday.

Tbe .Carl of Airhe, not Derby, is the one
subscribed 1,000 to General Booth's project

Three hundred miners in tfce Barren Fork
mines, Kentucky, aro striking for higher
wages.

Tho British steamer Calypso, after a n

near Sandgate, England, foundered. No
lit es lost

Tho pnstofiice of Pocatello was robbed v

night ot 51,200 in cash, stamps and regis-
tered packages.

Buddings of the Nashville Medicine Com-
pany burned Sundav. Loss, 10,000; insurance,
J20.UO0; origin Incendiary.

The Pine Mountains of Tennessee are al-
most a solid mass of tire, and millious of dol-
lars worth of timber may bo destroyed.

Filmore Maxson, underarrest jumped from
a swift-movin- g train near Springtield, Saturday
morning, and was fatally injured. Aiaxson was
to bo tried for perjury.

The steam barge William Cowie burned to
the water's edge ten miles out from Saginaw,
Mich. Loss, sil.OOO; insurance, 700. The crew
had a narrow escape.

General Gourko, who hastily caused the
execution of innocent persons, will be punished
by the Czar. Meanwhile be Is being watched to
prevent his committing suicide.

The schooner Water Fly, with 20.000 worth
of smuggled whisky, was seized by Quebec
customs officers Sunday. Other vessels soon
due will probablvsbare tbe same fate.

Judge Pratt, of the New York Supreme
Court, has denied the motion made by the
trustees of the Sugar Trust to vacate the inter-
locutory judgment entered against them.

Commander in Chief Veazey, of the G. A.
Ik, in general orders announces the death of
Senior Vice Commander Tobln, and calls upon
all posts to display their colors at half mast
on Wednesday, the 28th. the day of tho fu-
neral.

The shifting channel of tbe Missouri has
caused a boundary dispute between Iowa and
Nebraska. On complaint of Nebraska the
Federal Suoremo Court has summoned the
Governor of Iowa to answer the complaint at
Washington in January. Tba small piece of
land in dispute is cut off from Omaha by the
river.

Still Looking for James Cox.
The police have not yet caught young James

Cox, who is charged with the murder of Jamos
En right They think he is in hiding with some
of his relatives in the Last End,

FIGHT FOR A STATE.

The Election Tronoles in Kew Hamp-

shire by No Means Settled.

DEMOCRATS GATHEIi IN COUNCIL,

And Will Contest With Their Political Foes

at Every Point.

TEXT OP AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE

Concord, November 21. A conference
of leading Democrats of the State was held
here to consider tbe questions and
coutingencies arisiug in connection with the
call of a special session of the Legis-
lature. Among those present were:
Hon. Prank Jones, Hon. John "W.

Sanborn, Hon. Charles O. Amsden, Hon.
A. tV". Snlloway, Hon. Henry O. Kent and
Hon. O. W 1'arker. The following is
given as an official statement of the party's
position: "We are unanimous and enthu-
siastic in support of the opiuion of Judge
Hoar and Hon. William G. Kussell, on
the duties of the clerk, and the entire
absence of the right to seats of the 'if en-

titled' members, at any stage in the next
Legislature. Upon tho opinion as it stands, in
reference to the 'if entitled' and classed
towns, if its positions are accepted in
their entirety that will give tho
Democratic party the Organization
of tho House, and will enable the Houe to
deal with the members from the classed towns.
This conference is also unanimous in the

and unitedly support the position that
there is no action w bate ver lhat can he taken by
the old Legislature which can affect tho status
and rights of members in the now Legislature
and any attempt to enact a provision which
will change that status will bo resisted to the
end. And it is firmly believed that in this
position wo will not only be sustained by the
entire Democracy, but also by tho
considerate conservative Republicans and
all fair - minded men, irrespective of
party. Iho Democracy will insist
upon nothing that is not clcarlv warranted by
the law aud Constitution, and thev will submit
to nothiug less than that, the efforts of
Chandler to inaugurate his Florida methods to
the contrary notwithstanding. The desperate
scheming and revolutionary tictics and
arbitrary bossism Is universally de-
nounced, and tbe members of tho party
from tho different sections of tho State" bear
evidence that Chandler's tactics and revolu-tion-

methods are creating great dissatisfac-
tion among the Republicans and a 'very large
proportion of tho party is becoming

restless under his dictation, and
threatens rebellion. Many Republicans
declare that tho Democrats having
carried that State they must enjoy the fruits of
their victory, because such a result is not only
right, but much more beneficial to tho party in
the future than any temporary advantage
seenred through the Cbandlerism tactics so
successful in Florida."

The Democrats present further say
that the rumors that tbe Democratic members
of tbe old Legislature will not be present next
week is unfounded. Every Democratic mem-
ber will be urged to be present

jUISjW THE WEATHER.

Fok Western Pennsyl-
vania: Generaixy Fair,
Except Light Showers
on the Lakes, Station-
ary Temperature,
Southwesterly Winds.

For West "Virginia
and Ohio: Clearing, No

Change in Temperature, South-
westerly Winds.

Pittsburg, November 21. 1S3CL

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city tarnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8.00A.M 85 S:00P. M SO

10r00A. M Maxtmum temp.... 5
H.OOJl. x 45 Minimum temp 32

m 50 Range 13
1:00 p. ll 34 Mean temp ii 5

M 53 Rainfall CO

SPECIAL WEATHE3 BULLETIN.

Light Snow on the Lakes and Clear Weather
Elsewhere.

A storm of considerable energy developed on
Sunday night and was central yesterday over
Lake Superior, increasing in intensity as it
moved southward. The high barometric area,
which prevailed in the West, was advanced to
the southeast and continues to move
off the Atlantic coast. Another

area of less magnitude has
appeared in the West. Clear weather
continued west of the Mississippi Valley, on
the North Atlantic coast and in New England.
On tbe South Atlantic oast, in the Mississippi
and Ohio valleys and in tbe lake regions it was
cloudy and threatening, with light rain in the
Mississippi Valley and lightsnow in the Eastern
lake region. It was slightly warmer in the ex
treme Northwest and 10 cooler in the New
England States.

On tho River Yesterday.
The river is rapidly falling again, the gauge

yesterday marking only 7 feet. The Keystone
State was in and out for Cincinnati yesterday,
making a big trip. The coal business on the
river yesterday was very light

River Telegrams.
SPlCCIAl. TtLKGRJkllS TO TUI MSPATOTM

M0BQA3.T0WN River 4 feet 8 lnohes and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 50 at 4

P.M.
Brownsville River 5 feet 1 Inch and fall-

ing. W either clear. Thermometer 52" at 5 P. M.

Warbk.n ltlver J.4feet and tailing. 'Weather
clear and cool.

CINCiNNAii River 27 feet 6 inches and falling.
Clear aud eool

Caikj-RIv- c- 24.3 feet and falling. Weather
cloud) and cool.

1.VAVSVILLE River 24 reet 4 inches and railing.
Vt cather clear

LOUISVILLE-Klv- er falling; 11.2 leet in canal;
8.1 feet on tliefjlls: 20 4 IUllncan.il lluslness
pood. Weather partly clear and cloudy aud sul-tr- v,

threatening rain.
bT. LOUIS Hlver down to 8 feet 10 inches.
eather warm and clear.

WllEELING-KUer- lO feet 6 Inches and falling.
Clear and cold.

ViChsBURG-Kiv- er rising.

A YOUTHFUL MUEDEEEE.

A Boy Kills Another Lad Dur-
ing a Ilnut. - '

Ottujiwa, Ia., November 21 William
Huff, aged 14, killed Charles Buttolph yester-
day afternoon four miles south of this city.
The bovs were in separate hunting parties.

Huff is alleged to have said that be would
shoot Buttolph. A Coroner's inquest will be
held.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.

Leading Hatters and Farriers.
New designs in seal and Ferssiau jackets

just opened.
Seal jackets. Queen Bess collar.
Seal jackets, Queen Anne collar.
Seal jackets, Verssianer collar.
Seal jackets, Ferssianer cuffs.
Seal jackets with Ferssianer vest
Seal jackets, Perssianer sleeves.
Perssianer jackets, with seal sleeves.
Baautiful seal sacques, high shoulders. 1
Beautiful seal sacques, medium length.
Beautilul seal sacques, long length.
Seal sicques, jackets and capes made to

order. Ferlect fit guaranteed.
Bennett & Co.,

Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue.
MWThFSUTh

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Halters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Filth avenue.

STILL UNDED WAY.

Consolidation of Hocking Valley Cool and
Iron Companies Not Settled.

ISFECIAL TELKORAU TO TUB DISPATCH.

New York, November 21 The consolida-
tion of coal and iron companies in the Hocking
Valley, in which the Baltimore and Ohio and
other railroads are interested, is still in pro-
gress, and it is expected that all of the most
important will soon be taken in. Tbe Hocking
Valley Coal CoSnpany has not quite made up its
mind yet as to what will beafair ezrhange of
stock. While tbe railroads nave a large inter-
est in the consolidation, they haven't a con-
trolling interest, and they probably won't have.
Tho new consolidation is known as the United
Hockiug Valley Coal and Iron Companv, and
it has a capital stock or $1,500,000, and a mort-
gage for SM.000,(X10 has been filed.

Tutt's Hair Dye.
Gray hair or whiskers changed lo a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, acts instanianeously
and contains nothing injurious e hair.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on
receipt of prise, J I. Office, 39 and 41 Park
piece, New Yoiik. xrasu

gsSfwsSig
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FOR DYSPEPSIA

i Distress nft-n- P,inn
Stomach Catarrh, Head- -
acne, Heartburn, and all

1 forms of Indigestion.

7SLE1T jj of the Papaya Melon
j iraiuumi mine tropics.

Druggists sell them.
no25-S- 3 ttsu

V Teacher If by the use of

woiffs Blacking
I mXty IUB (KB

you save oze pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 1E cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking will one
year's savtAff in shoe Leather pay?

Atk in Drug. Pai.it and UouK I'umuhing Starttfor
Fik-Bo- vhxch

WILL STAIN OLD & HEW FUHNITUe TamUH
will Staim Glass and Ckinaware at zia
will Stain Tinware eamo
will Stain youk Old baskets time.
WILL STAIN BABY'S COACH AND

Jfmjrjk IK-OO- IN
A fAIHT THAT OKI k WL Vfr ITm,

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

SARANAC

GLOVES km MITTENS
Are the best tanned and will wear longer
than any glove made of the same character.
They are made In different styles and grades.
To keep the hand warm, for driving or for
manual labor that is to be performed outside
during the cold weather, ask your dealer
for ''S ARAN AC" Gloves and Mittens.

SARANAC GLOVE CO, LitnetonJJ.

no24-TT-

mill
Both See What They Want,

There may be people
who do not know what
they want, but we have
never met any. Why?
Because we know that
tastes vary, and for every
different taste we have a
different variety, either
of material or of cut We
cannot only consult your
tastes, however fastidious
they may be, but we can
come within your means,
however moderate they
are. We have just con-

cluded to mark down our
entire stock of Men's,
Youths' and Boys' Cloth-
ing, which will enable
every Man, Youth and
Boy to wear a handsome
Suit at a very low price.
Take notice of our prices,
See our styles of fine.
Black and Blue Cheviot
Suits at

110, $12 and $15,

Our own make, and
every one warranted in
repair, free of charge, for
one year.

e

954 and 956 Liberty St
STAB CORNER.

Mi'i6-Tr-

The Cure of Consumption

By the Method Discovered by
Prof. Koch, the Noted

German Physician,

PITTSBURG TO BE BENEFITED.

"No news of tbe time will bo more profoundly
interesting to a multitude of readers than that
which has been published recently, still further
indicating the hopeful advancement of Dr.
Koch's experiments in the cure of tuberculosis,'
editorially says an exchange While tbe truth
of the article is not questioned, would it not bo
well to again sound a warning noto against the
carelessness which so often lavs tho foundation
for the dread destroyer? Time and again have
articles appeared In these colnmns giving the
expenence of those who havo heeded the warn-
ing ere it was too late. Tbe latest to add to the
already long list is

Bill it-- '

I It V

JUiss Anna Zirckel, S6 Congrist street.

Miss Zirckel savs: "For more than six years
I had been tronbled. It began first with head-
aches and pains over the eves and in my tem-
ples; then my uose began discharging a watery
substance. My nose would stop up, first one
side then the other.

"I went on in this condition for two or three
years. I would have a dropping into my throat
and Would ral-- o mucus until my whole frame
w ould ache. I would have night sweats and my
sleep did me no good; in fact, I would arise in
tho morning not a bit refreshed. I had no ap-
petite and was troubled with indigestion.

"My worst trouble was with my hearing,
which was so had that I feared

I WOULD LOSE MY HEARING.
"It began with ringing and buzzing noises in

m ears, which was followed by partial deaf-
ness I grew gradually worse, until I could
scarcely hear tbe loudest noises.

"I was in a had condition when I saw the ad-

vertisements of Drs. ''opeland & lilair. and
after some thought decided that I would try
them, and 1 did with astonishing results. I feel
so well that I can scarcely realize how bad 1
was. My hearing is almost wholly restored and
I can now hear ordinary conversation. They
have done even more than they promised they
would do.

Tbe above statement can be verified by call-
ing at the address given.

Drs. Copeland fc Blair have their own labra-tor- y

and their own pharmacist, whose wholo
time is devoted to preparing the medicines for
their many patients. Every prescription is
compounded under tbe direct sunervlsion of
the doctors themselves, which accounts to a
certain extent for tbe invariable positive re-

sults of their treatment. To each and every
Satlent under their care Drs. Copeland &

all medicines free of charge.
Drs. Copeland & Blair are respon-ibl- o to you

for what they represent, and are at all times
prepared to uphold tbeir every assertion. They
court honest, sincere investigation, have no
secrets, and are only too glad to show all in-

terested and candid peoplo what they are doing
for suffering humanity.

INDORSEMENTS

Of Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment
for Catarrh. .

The following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have beon cured
.by Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment,
and have kindly requested their names be used
asrefeience:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooner, Uraddock, Fa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, Risher. Fa.
Mr. John Wright, Chi Cairo Junction, Fa.
Miss Lottie J. Foiker, No. 299 Arch street,

Meadvllle, Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Caunon'burg, Pa.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey. Washington, Pa.
Mr. Williams, Hickman. Pa.
Mr. Harry Fhi)lip, Hull on. Pa.
Mr. Henry Rose, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

Des. Copeland A. Blaiu treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Fa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 p. M. and 7
to 9 P. 31. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye, ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, Si.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used for Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderlul restorative in
nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as pure can be. In-
dorsed by medical men ot the highest dis-
tinction.

This Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
To purify your
blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, the one
organ of the
h it m a n body
that has to be
keptnght. This
valuable medi-
cine is guaran-
teed to be en-
tirelyj&ttx&fa vS&mv&s'zSfrZto- -. free ofmxmWmM. 'chemicals, min- -

mmjmim! wmzm - crais ana alco
hol. It never
fails to cu re
rheumatism
(caused By too
much acid iu
tho blood), dys
pepsia, a n e

of the bladder and kidney, nervousness
(so prevalent now), costivencss, biliousness
(tne latter caused by the liver being wrong),
skin diseases (such a3 pimples and blotches).
Nearly all of our diseases come from the liver,
hence the impure and thin blood. Hnndrcds
of the best testimonials can be given of people
in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Pleaso send fur
list. Address

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
242 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny Citv.

SI a bottle: six bottles for $3. se23-Tn- S

COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion aud
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Sir. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the ittft.clous
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO, Homoeopathic
Chemists. London, Knclano.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

spegiaTsale
$-O-F-a

LADIES'

WINTER

UNDERWEAR.
--oo-

FIFTY LINES.

ALL GOOD VALUES.

Ladies' Genuine Swiss
Wool Vests:

No. 1 Eibbed Wool Bodies, in white
and colored $1 00

No. 2 Eibbed Wool Vests, high neck,
ribbed arms 1 25

No. 3 Ribbed Wool Vests, high neck,
long sleeves, from 51 25 up to 1 C3,

according to size.
No 4 Fancy Bibbed Wool Vests,

1 25
No. 5 Fancy Eibbed Wool Vests, new

shides 1 50
No.G Cashmere Ribbed.with embroid-

ered fronts .. 1 50
No. 7 Black Kibbed Cashmere Vests,

embroidered 1 50
No. 8 Fancy Wool and Silk Kibbed

Vests 1 88
No. 9 White Cashmere Vests 2 00
No. 10 White Wool and Silk Eibbed

Vests, embroidered..... 2 50
No. 11 White Wool and Silk Kibbed

Vests, daintily embroidered, extra
quality .". 3 00

Ladies' SwissWool Vests,
Domestic Make:

No. 12 Cashmere Jersey Eibbed
Vests, long sleeves $ 75

No. 13 Cashmere Jersey Eibbed
Vests, long sleeves 1 00

No. 14 Fine Eibbed Vests, in white,
ecru and gray 1 25

No. 15 Eibbed Wool Vests, extra fine 1 50

Ladies' White Merino
Vests and Pants:

No. 16 Merino Underwear, cashmere
finish S 38

No. 17 Merino Underwear, extra good
value 48

No. 18 Superior Merino Underwear.. 50
No. 19 Saxony Wool Underwear. 1 00
No. 20 Extra fine Cashmere Under-

wear, reduced from $2 50 to 1 50

Ladies' Camel's Hair
Underwear:

No. 21 Camel's Hair Underwear,
worth 75c, at S 50

No. 22 Oriental Camel's Hair Under-
wear 75

No. 23 Fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear 1 00

No. 24 Extra quality genuine Camel's
Hair Uuderwear 1 50

Ladies' Natural Wool
Underwear:

No. 25 Gray Merino Underwear, 35e,
or3for ?1 00

No. 2G Gray Merino Underwear 50
No. 27 Pure Natural Wool Under-

wear 75
No. 28 Natural Undyed Wool Sani-

tary Uuderwear .'.. 1 00
No. 29 Extra quality Natural Wool

Underwear 1 50
No. 30 Fine Cashmere Underwear,

reduced from 52 50 to 1 50

Ladies' Scarlet Wool
Underwear:

No. 31 Scarlet All-Wo- ol Underwear,
reduced from 51 to 5 63

No. 32 Scarlet All-Wo- ol Underwear. 1 25
No. 33 Fine Medicated Scarlet Under-

wear ., 1 50
No. 34 Extra quality Scarlet Under-

wear ,. 1 25

Ladies' Silk Vests:
No. 35 Silk Vests, low neck and

sleeveless, in white, pink, blue, scar-

let, etc. S 75
No. 36 Pure Silk Kibbed VestJ",square

cut. low neck, reduced from SI 25 to. 88
No. 37 Pure Silk Kibbed Vests, black

and colors 1 00
No. 38 Eibbed Spun Silk Bodies 1 50
No. 39 Pure Silk Eibbed Vests, high

neck and long sleeves 150
No. 40 Black Silk Vests, high neck

and long sleeves 1 88
No. 41 Spun Silk Bodies, pink, cream

and blue ". 1 98
No. 42 Spun Silk Vests, high neck

and long sleeves, in pink, blue and
s.ilmon 1 98

No. 43 Spun Silk Vests, low neck
and sleeveless, in cream, pink and
blue 2 50

lf0- - 4i Spun Silk Vests, high neck
and long sleeves 2 50

Ladies' Cotton Under-
wear:

No. 43 Eibbed Cotton Vests, long
sleeves 5 25

No. 46 Balbriggan Jersey Eibbed
Vests 38

No. 47 Heavy Egyptian Vests, an ar-

ticle we can recommend very highly. 50
No. 48 Extra Fine Eibbed Cotton

Vests at 75c, 85c, $1,51 10 and 51 20,
according to size.

No. 49 Lisle Thread Vests, in pink,
blue and white, low neck and
sleeves 75

No. 50 Black Lisle Vests, low neck
and sleeveless 83

No. 51 Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted
colors, low neck and sleeveless, at 51
and 1 25

Fleishman & Co.,
504, GOG and 508 Market St.
P. S. Our Christmas stock of Dolls. Toys.

Games, Pictures nnd Picture Books, Al-

bums, Books, Fine Stationery, etc., is now
in. Come early and get first choice.

Store Closed on TMKgYii Day.
no28 J
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NEW ADVEKTISUJIENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

NOS. 83 TO 89 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG,

Largest and Finest Store in the City. Getting

Ready for Christmas.

On Monday, November 24, we shall open in the Basement our

CHRISTMAS FANCY GOODS
Thousands of Dolls, trimmed and untrimmed, Games, Books, Toys, An4
imals, Mechanical Figures, Blocks, Ornamental Pieces, Fancy Glass!
and Crockery Ware, Plush Boxes, Oases and Bijouterie; also, elegant
and attractive disDlay of useful and decorative productions in AB.1?
DEPAETMENT.

On the first floor you will find a big display of New Handkerchiefs
and Neckwear for Ladies.

Every department is spreading itself to make this Christmas show
the best You aro invited to come in and look around. It will aid yoti
in deciding what you want to buy. Here is the plaoe to see Silks, Dress
Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Jackets, "Wraps, Millinery; but instead of any
further enumeration of the hundred and hundreds of different artioles,!
we extend a cordial invitation to calL

CAMPBELL & DICK,
no22JTT3

A BIG SHIPMENT
FROM THIIE- - BJSO?

--oy-

MERCHANT TAILORS'

Misfits aid icWoi Cants
TO THE ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENTS OF THIS CITY,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
516 SMITHFLELD STREET.

THE CONTRIBUTORS HAIL FROM

New York, Boston, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Providence, Washington.

Tailors who have gained fame. Tailors who dare not sell their
own misfits. Tailors who create fashions. Tailors

who have selected us as their disposing medium.

AND WE NAME THE PRICES
$10 for any of those $20 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$12 for any of those $25 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$15 tor any of those $30 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$20 for any of those $40 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$25 for any of those $50 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
A-numb-

er of Claw-Hamm- er Coats and Vests.
22 fancy Single and Double-Breaste- d Vests among
this lot.

OI1?5r TTALL.

Original and Only Genuine

OPPOSITE
STEAMERS AD KA.CCISSIO.XS.

TtTHirj! siai: liiM- -
FOB QUEENbTOW: AH1 LIVERPOOL.

Km-- arfl United S'atc Mail Stpsmers.
Maleatlc .Nov. :6.5aai "Majestic Die :t 3p m

Ocnnaulc. Dec. S.'j.30.im Germanic Ucc.31,s.3oain
lemonlc Dec. 11). Jpm AclrUlU. H id. Ian. 7
Urltannlclic.l7.8.30am Drltannic Wl Jan. 14

Jrrom lute Star nock, loot oi Went Teeth su
Second cabin on these tteamera. baloon rates.

SO and upward, second cabin. JSj and upward,
according to eteamer and location of bertn. In-
cursion tickets on iaTorable terms, bteezajre. fJJ.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throuehout Oreat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. ilcCOKMlCK, 639 and 401 Smlth-nel- d

su. 1'ltUburir, or J. HKUCE 13JIA1, Gen-
eral Aftent. 41 Jiroadwjr. e"r rc jcS-- p

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 535 to Soft accorUIne to location

of stateroom. fcicurion. So5 to J95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowet rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents. 53 Uroadway, New York.
j. J. Mccormick,

soM-- d AKntatPittsbura

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday Irom Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes nnsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, owo- -

den, Denmark, etc
PKTER WRIGHT & SONS,

General agents, 305 WaluuS sU Philadelphia.
Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-

MICK, Fourth avenue and SmithUeld street
LOUIS MOESER, bib Smitbfield street

mhWl-Tx- a

S. C. TIIE bOUTH AND
QHARLESTON, Fla., and all
norlda points, the Clyde steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. Sf. Passenger
accommodations and cniino unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Agents, 5 Bowlinjr Green, N. Y.

T. G. EGER.
GI. Aet, G. S. Frt. Line. 317 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent.
639 amlthtteld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

aci-J-x- ra

Original and Only Genuine

STEAMERS AM) EXCURSIONS.

LINE NEW YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTUWN-Fro- nx

Pier 40 North rtver: Fast express mail service.
Servia. Nov. 1,8am lUmbria, Nov. 22. 2 p m
Etruria, Nov. 8,2pm Servia. Nov. 29. 7a m
Auranu, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. 3. 9.30 a m,
Bothnia, Nov. 19, 10 am Etruria, Dec Q, noon

Cabin passage S60 and npward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and Irom all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freicnt and passage apply to the)
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New YorJC
Vernon 11. Brown A Co.

j. j. Mccormick, tsa and toi smithneia.
street. Pittsburg oc27--

DR. J. A. BURGOON. THE SPECIAUST?
Defies the world to boat his record of cures ot
Tape Worm. Catarrh. Cancer, bcrofal. htonw
acb. Kidney and Liver Trouble". Eczema.
Rheumatism, Male and Female Weakness, ana
all Blood Troubles. System of renovating.
Greatest discovery or the age. Call for Bur-goo-

Renovator. At all drugstores. Allj calls)

answered night and day. Telephone3598. Know
me bv my works.
no2-TT- 47 OHIO ST.. Allegheny City, Pa. ,

TiTMfiits eared. 219
..-- .. r., ,AlTnftnOCNCANCER1 O.H.McJ!lchaet,J.D.,

.Niagara st.,l!u&alo.3.Y,
umUfitaaiwifk


